
海島海產大賣場
Island Seafood Market

海島海產大賣場座落於馬公市人潮川流不息的市區街道

上，賣場裡商品種類繁多，包括各式醬料及特產。店內所有

產品老闆娘都堅持著品質，醬料堅持選用價格貴上許多的澎

湖丁香魚作為「海鮮干貝醬」的材料，並選用特殊的澎湖小

干貝，加上獨門中藥祕方調配，和一點點健康養生的枸杞提

昇甜味，可吃到整顆干貝，是客人指定購買的明星商品；另

外一項明星商品是純干貝醬，用料實在，一整罐都是整顆干

貝，一點也不怕寵壞了消費者。此外，還有完全吃得到海洋

鮮味的小管片，也是店內熱門的商品。來澎湖想要尋找澎湖

地方特產，在海島海產大賣場中一定都找得到。

Island Seafood Market is located on the bustling urban street 
in Makong City. There are various kinds of products in the store, 
including sauces and specialties. The owner insists on the quality 
of all the products in the store and chooses the higher-priced silver 
herrings originated from Penghu as the material for producing 
scallop sauce. In addition, the sauce is seasoned with Penghu small 
scallops and unique Chinese herbal recipe, and sweetened by the 
fruit of Chinese wolfberry. There are also intact scallops inside 
the sauce. The sauce is the most popular and must-buy 
product to visitors. Another popular product is the 
pure scallop sauce and the jarful of sauce filled 
with intact scallops. There are also dried squid 
in the store and it is popular 
as well. Visitors can 
find all the specialties 
of Penghu in Island 
Seafood Market.

地址 ：88041 澎湖縣馬公市仁愛路28號

電話（T） ：06-9267768

傳真（F） ：06-9265326

Address ：No. 28, Jen-ai Road, Makong City, 

88041 Penghu County
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富勝食品企業行
Fu Sheng Food Co.

葉老闆是位百貨中盤商，偶然的機會從事丁香魚醬料及

澎湖名產的開發；秉持著為推廣澎湖名特產略盡棉薄之力的

理念，投入新產品的開發，以澎湖地方小吃做為產品的特

色，嚴格要求產品口感，重視消費者口味喜好。開發丁香魚

醬料「澎湖風味餐」作為品牌，名稱逐漸推廣，形成產品特

色。風味餐嚴選五種天然澎湖當地的海鮮食材：干貝、丁香

魚、蝦米、小卷、扁魚等作為原料基礎，經16道繁雜的小炒

料理過程，製作出具有地方特色風味的干貝醬。

另外，「手工麵茶」也是不可錯過的澎湖美食，葉老闆

堅持遵循澎湖地方傳統的製法，精選多種天然穀物製作，以

特殊的拌炒技法封存住穀物焙炒的美味，細膩綿密的口感在

口中化開，吃多了也不會讓人覺得膩，不論是什麼年齡的消

費者都可以食用。

Mr. Yeh, the owner of Fu Sheng Food Co., is a wholesaler.
He began the development of silver herring sauce and specialties of 
Penghu by accident, in the hope of contributing to the promotion
of Penghu specialties. He put the characteristics of local food into 
new products, attached importance on the texture of products, and 
put emphasis on the taste preference of consumers. He developed
silver herring sauce and used Penghu Flavored Meal as its brand 
to promote this product. Five natural local seafood, scallops,
silver herrings, dried shrimps, squids, and flatfishes, are used as
fundamental raw materials of this sauce. It takes 16 complicated
stir-frying processes to produce the scallop sauce of local
characteristics.

In addition, Fu Sheng's handmade seasoned millet mush is
also a great Penghu delicacy. Mr. Yeh insists on following the 
traditional Penghu cooking method, chooses many kinds of natural
cereals, and preserves the flavor of cereals with unique stir-frying 
method. The seasoned millet mush tastes soft and smooth and it is 
suitable for people of all ages.

地址 ：88056 澎湖縣馬公市案山里2-43號

電話（T） ：06-9221757

傳真（F） ：06-9221893

Address ：No. 2-43, Anshan Li, Makong City, 

88056 Penghu County
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地址 ：88441澎湖縣白沙鄉赤崁漁港新村

60號

電話（T） ：06-9932576

傳真（F） ：06-9932176

Address ：Address: No. 60, Chikan Fishing Port 

Village, 88441 Baisha Township, 

Penghu County

海龍海產加工廠
Hai Long Seafood Processing Plant

 位於白沙鄉赤崁港口旁的海龍海產加工廠，村長黃老闆

曾經是叱吒風雲的補丁香魚達人，一直以推廣在地漁業發展

為己任，關心地方漁民，在進口漁獲充斥的市場中，堅持一

定要用澎湖當地的漁獲。來到在這裡可以聽老闆訴說丁香魚

的故事，教你如何挑選在地好魚貨。村長堅持用澎湖當地的

丁香魚，使用一上岸就收購的丁香魚漁獲，雖然成本比同業

高出許多，但也相對的更加新鮮，海龍海產出產的干貝醬也

多了一份對於當地漁民的疼惜情感。海龍海產出品的醬料，

都是由村長夫人親自調味、拌炒，口味道地，有著媽媽的家

常味道，讓人一口接著一口停不下來。目前共有三種醬料：

丁香干貝XO醬、海鮮XO醬及小管醬，都是店內的暢銷商品。

此外，店內丁香魚乾在村長的挑選下，保證是澎湖當地的丁

香魚，不論煮湯、炒飯、配菜，都是絕佳的配料。

Hai Long Seafood Processing Plant is right near Chihkan Port 
in Baisha Township. The village head, Mr. Huang, used to be a 
famous fishing expert of silver herrings. He has been devoted to 
the promotion of development of local fishery and he cares much 
about local fishermen. He insists on using local seafood in the 
market filled with imported one. Mr. Huang will tell visitors the 
stories of silver herrings and teach them how to pick local seafood 
when visitors pay a visit here. He insists on using local silver 
herrings for seafood processing and he always buys fresh silver 
herrings although the cost is higher. As a result, his products are 
fresher and his care and affection for local fisherman is revealed by 
the scallop sauce produced by Hai Long.

The sauces produced by Hai Long are genuinely local flavor 
and are all seasoned and stir-fried by his wife. At present, there 
are three kinds of sauces here, silver herring and scallop XO sauce, 
seafood XO sauce, and squid sauce, and they are all best-sellers. 
In addition, it is guaranteed that the dried silver herrings here are 
local silver herrings selected by Mr. Huang and these dried silver 
herrings are the best ingredients for cooking soup, frying rice, and 
being served as a relish.
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地址 ：88041澎湖縣馬公市中山路75號

電話（T） ：0800-090001

傳真（F） ：06-9260390

Address ：No. 75, Chungshan Road, 88041 

Makong City, Penghu County

一品興業食品廠
Yi Pin Food Co.

  一品興的干貝醬，正如其名，做到「一品」的質感，

人氣商品XO上醬是五星級主廚用頂級干貝絲加上金華火腿精

燉而成，純粹的口感，吃過絕對讓人難忘，照顧到不同消費

族群，提供辣與不辣的選擇，供客戶選擇。此外，系列商品

還有一品鮮味醬、小管醬、丁香醬等產品，口味獨特，令人

久久難以忘懷，廣受好評，建立起一群支持者。

一品興的醬料目前主要以宅配市場為主，並且配合著地

方觀光拓展知名度，並在本島開發通路，如在微風超市上

架，以精準市場區隔與衛生乾淨的品質搶攻市場，其嚴格的

品管、穩定的產量、衛生的作業環境，秉持著「量大質精」

的原則，為我們帶來嚴選的海洋好滋味。

The quality of Yi Pin's scallop sauce is exactly like the 
name of the store, which is the "best quality (in Chinese)."The 
best-selling Supreme XO Sauce is stewed by five-star chef with 
supreme scallop and Jinhua ham and its texture is unforgettable. 
There are spicy and non-spicy XO sauces for customers to choose. 
In addition, the serial products here also include Supreme Seafood 
Sauce, Squid Sauce, and Silver Herring Sauce. Since the flavor of 
these products is unique and unforgettable, these products have 
many supporters.

At present, Yi Pin's sauces are mainly sold via door-to-door 
delivery. To conform to the development of local tourism and to 
extend awareness, Yi Pin's products are now available in Taiwan. 
For example, these products are available in the supermarket of 
Breeze Department Store. Yi Pin uses precise strategies of market 
separation and the hygiene quality of their products to grab the 
market share. Yi Pin's strict quality control, stable quality of 
output, hygienic working environment, and principle of "mass 
production and good quality"bring us the good taste of seafood.

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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地址 ：88054澎湖縣馬公市菜園里59號

電話（T） ：06-9261007

傳真（F） ：06-9212017

Address ：No. 59, Caiyuan Li, 88054 Makong 

City, Penghu County

菊之魚魚魚食品有限公司
 Ju Zhi Xain Food Co.

The owner of Ju Chi Yu Food Co., Mr. Huang, is young 
and he has the concept of diversified marketing and aggressive 
attitude towards development. He cooperates with Department of 
Food Science, National Penghu University and performs safety 
examination and water molecule control on products. He also spends 
a lot of funds on buying equipments to make the production process 
more meet the health and safety standards for factory management. 
In order to make nutritious dried fish edible for the elderly and 
children, he developed no-spicy whitebait cans.

Ju Chi Yu used the image of Penghu to produce six kinds of 
sauces with fresh and natural image: Seafood Scallop Sauce, Scallop 
XO Sauce, Squid Sauce, Calcium-rich Whitebait Sauce, Silver 
Herring Sauce, and Golden Shrimp Sauce. Among them, the most 
popular one is"Seafood Scallop Sauce."Its Taiwanese flavor makes 
it suitable for being served as a dish that goes with wine and rice 
and can be cooked by every method. The young owner, Mr. Huang, 
has the idea of diversified marketing and promotes these specialties 
aggressively, which makes the local characteristics of Penghu stand 
out conspicuously and enables more people to taste the good flavor 
of Penghu.

年輕的黃老闆具備多元化的經營行

銷觀念，並且有著積極研發的態度，與

澎湖科技大學食品科學系合作，針對產

品做安全的檢測，水分子的控制等，也

投入相當多的經費添購設備，讓產品製

程更符合工廠經營的衛生安全標準。

為了讓老人小孩也可以吃到營養的小魚

乾，開發出不辣的吻仔魚罐頭。

以澎湖菊島意象推出清新、自然的

形象的六種醬品：海鮮干貝醬、干貝XO

醬、小管醬、高鈣 仔魚醬、丁香魚

醬、金蝦醬，「海鮮干貝醬」是其最受

歡迎的醬品，台式口感廣受歡迎，不論

是下酒、配飯還是拌炒皆適宜。年輕的

黃老闆具備多元化的經營行銷觀念，積

極推廣這些澎湖特色產品，讓澎湖地方

的特色能夠嶄露頭角，讓更多人能品嘗

到菊島的好味道。
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地址 ：88051澎湖縣馬公市東衛里171-16

號

電話（T） ：06-9218723

傳真（F） ：06-9217272

Address ：No. 171-16, Tungwei Li, 88051 

Makong City, Penghu County

高林特產行
Gao Lin Local Specialty Store

高林的高老闆原本開設茶莊，賣茶葉兼賣自製辣椒醬，

由於對烹飪料理有興趣，將辣椒搭配當地的實材丁香魚炒出

炒丁香醬，在朋友的介紹及鼓勵之下，毅然轉行從事丁香醬

製作，自行研發出辣味誘人，久吃不膩的「高鮮辣醬」，澎

湖也自此刮起一股丁香干貝醬風。

高老闆創業自今，產品始終如一，只專賣唯一的「高鮮

辣醬」，沒有廣告，沒有網站，靠的是口碑相傳，好味傳千

里，儘管是家規模不大的小店卻能夠抓住廣大顧客群的胃，

締造丁香干貝醬奇蹟。

「高鮮辣醬」強調的是「辣」，老闆控制辣醬的功力，

可說是箇中翹楚無人可比，選用新鮮的辣椒所散發的辛香

氣，令人難以忘懷，吃過的人都說過癮，料好實在，不怕辣

的人，歡迎來品嚐。

The owner of Gao Lin, Mr. Gao, was originally an owner 
of a teahouse and he sold tealeaves and homemade chili sauce. 
Since he was very interested in cooking, he combined chili with 
local ingredient, silver herring, and stir-fried them to produce 
a silver herring sauce. With the aid and encouragement of his 
friends, he determinedly changed his career and got engaged in the 
production of silver herring sauce. He developed spicy, tempting, 
and delicious"High Fresh Spicy Sauce,"which made silver herring 
scallop sauce become popular in Penghu.

The flavor remains the same as that in the beginning of Mr. 
Kao's career. The only product he sells is "High Fresh Spicy Sauce. 
"The store does not use advertisement and website to sell products 
but attracts people by the public praise. Although it is a small 
store, it attracts many people and makes a miracle of silver herring 
scallop sauce.

"High Fresh Spicy Sauce"accentuates its "spicy flavor."Mr. 
Gao's ability in handling spicy sauce is second to none. The spicy 
odor of fresh peppers is unforgettable and people who have tasted 
it all think it great and worthy. Those who are not afraid of spicy 
flavor are welcome to have a taste.

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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地址 ：88041澎湖縣馬公市中山路20-4號

電話（T） ：06-9261726

傳真（F） ：06-9268982

Address ：No. 20-4, Chungshan Road, 88041 

Makong City, Penghu County

菊島餐飲部
Ju Dao Specialty Prodcuts

菊島餐飲部親切豪邁的老闆娘人稱「丁香媽媽」，老闆

娘擁有數十年餐飲經驗，由於客人非常喜歡自家炒的干貝醬

小菜，於是她將店面轉型做特產行，並以澎湖當地海鮮，開

發出五種創意產品，一賣成名，更是團購網站中更是明星商

品，客戶不僅遍佈台灣甚至是日本及東南亞都有。強調手工

製作，工廠經營規模，衛生安全看的見。

「五鮮上醬」的產品以新鮮干貝、丁香魚、蝦米、辣

椒、菜脯等作為材料，搭配老闆娘數十年熟練的餐飲經驗，

以獨門配方親自調配炒製，口味獨特，衛生安全，絕不添加

防腐劑。產品分大、中、小辣及原味，已推出四年多，主顧

遍佈全省各縣市。

The owner of Judao Diner is friendly and generous and she 
is called "silver herring mother." She has run the catering business 
for decades. Since customers liked her homemade dishes of scallop 
sauce, she transformed her store into a specialty store. And she 
developed five kinds of creative products by using local seafood 
and these products became quite famous and are the best-sellers on 
the website of group purchase. The customers of these products 
are everywhere in Taiwan or even in Japan and southeastern Asia. 
The products are all handmade and its health and safety is well 
maintained.

"Five Seafood Supreme Sauce"is made up of materials like 
fresh scallop, silver herring, dried shrimp, chili, and dried tulip. 
The sauce is seasoned with unique formula and stir-fried by the 
owner. Its flavor is unique and it is healthy, safe, and preservative-
free. The product is divided into extremely spicy, medium spicy, 
spicy, and no-spicy one and is sold everywhere in Taiwan for four 
years.
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地址 ：88045澎湖縣馬公市光榮里民族路

144號

電話（T） ：06-9272149

傳真（F） ：06-9273149

Address ：No. 144, Mincu Road, Guangrong Li, 

88045 Makong City, Penghu County

萬泰食品廠
Wan Tai Food Co.

萬泰食品廠從業至今已邁三十餘

載，現交由第二代執業，商品包括鹹

餅、風茹茶、花生糖、海味酥餅及醬料

等十餘種道地澎湖商品著稱。其中最出

名的為澎湖鹹餅堅持以古法製作自然純

樸風味，異於時下一般餅干，古老的配

方加上純手工製作，外形古樸，品嚐後

才能體會出這種純中國風味鹹餅可口之

處，是來澎湖必買的人氣商品。

第二代的蕭老闆傳承著父親的手

藝，維持傳統口味，更進一步的改良傳

懂包裝，導入商業設計風格，賦予傳統

特產新風貌，讓觀光客來到澎湖都不忘

帶一包萬泰的鹹餅回去。

Wan Tai Food Co. has been opened for 
more than three decades up to now and is 
operated by the second generation currently. 
The products here include more than 
10 kinds of local products such as salty 
cracker, Fengru tea, peanut candy, seafood 
crisp biscuit, and sauces. Among them, the 
most famous product is the salty cracker 
made by ancient method. The cracker is 
different from ordinary crackers since it 
is handmade by ancient method and has a 
simple and unsophisticated looking. It is 
quite delicious and is a must-buy product 
of Penghu.

The owner of the second generation, 
Mr. Hsiao, inherited the skills of his father, 
maintained the traditional flavor, and 
further improved the traditional packaging. 
He introduced the style of business design 
into the products and endowed them with 
a new appearance, which made visitors 
remember to bring a pack of Wan Tai's 
salty cracker back home.

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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地址 ：88441澎湖縣白沙鄉赤崁村漁港新

村28號

電話（T） ：06-9932236

傳真（F） ：06-9932466

Address ：No. 28, Chikan Fishing Port Village,

88441 Baisha Township, Penghu

County

夏威夷育樂開發(股)公司
Hawaii Recreational Co.

位於白沙赤崁村內的丁香文化館，由夏威夷

育樂開發公司所成立，鄭董事長是土生土長的赤

崁人，吃著赤崁的丁香魚長大，因為家鄉漁業沒

落，為振興漁業，從產品加值的角度來發展丁香

魚文化事業，走向先進的海洋科技，以生物科技

開發奈米化的「丁香魚鈣粉」等產品，把丁香魚

的營養價值與健康食品結合，館內不但有介紹補

丁香魚的發展歷史，也能親自體驗各項產品。

目前研發的產品除丁香鈣好、玻尿酸外，尚

有氨基酸潔面乳、時光乳、面膜及仙人果酸等產

品，讓傳統產業也可以結合高科技，賦予丁香魚

更高的使用價值，走向科技化、精緻化的路線。

The Silver Herring Cultural Museum in Chihkan 
Village of Baisha Township was founded by Hawaii
Recreational Co. The president, Mr. Cheng, was locally 
born and bred in Chihkan. Since the fishery of his
hometown has declined, he developed the cultural
undertaking of silver herring from the viewpoint of
value-adding of products to promote fishery. He
at the advanced marine science and technolo
used biotechnology to develop nanoized produc
"calcium powder of silver herring, "which combin
the nutrition value of silver herring with health
food. Visitors can watch the introduction to th
developmental history of fishing silver herring o
taste various products in the museum.

At present, in addition to the calcium
powder of silver herring and hyaluronan, 
products such as amino acid facial cleanser, 
time lotion, mask, and fruit acid have also 
been developed, which enabled traditional
industry to connect with high-tech, endowed 
silver herring with higher use value, and 
transformed the traditional fishery into a 
delicate and technology-based industry.
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地址 ：88051澎湖縣馬公市東衛里6之30號

電話（T） ：06-9211133

傳真（F） ：06-9211133

Address ：No. 6-30, Tungwei Li, 88051 

Makong City, Penghu County

原茶工坊
Tea Workshop

「原茶工坊」主人陳成平先生從事風茹茶收購製造，獨

創精心焙製之「蒙面春花茶」是有感於蒙面女郎蒙面抵抗生

活的風沙，就宛如風茹草在風旱、貧瘠、艱困的環境中欣欣

向榮，特以此命名。強調純天然、無農藥、無任何人工添加

物，其香氣清雅、甘甜迷人、喉嚨醇厚，是解渴消暑、品茗

待客最好的選擇，也是最能代表澎湖風味的自然養生茶飲。

澎湖群島盛產風茹草，素有澎湖青草茶之稱的「風茹

茶」。被評為澎湖最值得開發的植物之一，屬多年生草本植

物，含豐富之微量元素及及精油、鐵、鈣、鉀等多種維生

素，風茹草加水熬煮，是澎湖人百年來傳統養生茶飲，根據

本草綱目記載及藥家學者研究指出風茹草具利尿、清熱、解

毒、退肝火之功效。陳老闆將此一在地的特色，利用精心的

烘焙技術，讓人喝了能溫潤口感，讓傳統的青草茶，也能夠

是個時尚的飲品。

The owner of "Tea Workshop," Mr. Ping-cheng Chen, is 
engaged in the purchase and production of Fengru tea. Inspired by 
the masked women standing against the wind and sand in Penghu, 
which looks like the Fengru grass prospering in an arid and tough 
environment, he developed the meticulously baked "masked spring 
scented tea" and thus named it. The tea is natural, pesticide-free, 
and artificial additive-free and its scent is elegant, sweet, and 
enchanting. The tea tastes mellow and is the best choice for thirst-
quenching, tea-drinking, and guest-serving. It is also the most 
representative natural and healthy tea drink of Penghu.

Penghu islands are rich in Fengru grass and "Fengru tea" has 
been called the herbal tea of Penghu. Fengru grass is the plant 
most deserves being developed in Penghu and is a perennial herbal 
plant containing rich mineral elements, essential oil, iron, calcium, 
potassium, and many vitamins. Fengru grass is boiled in water to 
make tea and Fengu tea has been a traditional healthy tea drink to 
Penghu people for a century. According to Compendium of Materia 
Medica and the research of scholars of pharmaceutics, Fengru 
grass has the functions of promoting urination, alleviating heat, 
detoxification, and annealing. Mr. Chen uses meticulous baking 
technique to produce this traditional herbal tea which tastes smooth 
and mellow. And it is a fashionable drink as well.

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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地址 ：88054澎湖縣馬公市光華里172號

電話（T） ：06-9218692

傳真（F） ：06-9218693

Address ：No. 172, Guanghu Li, 88054 Makong 

City, Penghu County

大東山珊瑚寶石(股)公司
Lucoral & Lupearl corp.

大東山珠寶集團於西元1963年成立，發跡於落後的澎湖

小漁村，迄今已有四十餘年的歷史，秉持平實穩健的企業文

化，積極拓展內外銷市場，並在海外多處成立行銷及生產據

點，儘管今日已經要升為國際珠寶品牌，卻依然維持平價的

策略，致力於研發、設計、行銷、及自創品牌之工作，希望

能夠進一步的提升品牌位階。

大東山位於澎湖的「希望天地」館內有著珊瑚及珍珠寶

石的陳列，主要的意義是在推廣澎湖地方也有養殖珍珠，館

內熱銷的「希望珍珠」，透過養殖技術，可以呈現五種不同

的顏色，且不輸日本養珠的等級，近來更因美國第一夫人蜜

雪兒的佩帶引起全球關注這來自台灣的珍珠項鍊，證明台灣

養殖珍珠品質受到肯定，讓耕耘四十多年的大東山終於嶄露

頭角。

Datungshan Jewelry Group was founded in 1963 and gained 
fame and fortune in the small and outdated fishing village in 
Penghu. It has been in existence for more than four decades. Based 
on its conventional and stable business culture, it expanded its 
domestic and export markets and established many marketing and 
production bases. Although is has become a worldwide famous 
jewelry brand, it still maintains the parity price policy and is 
devoted to the work of development, design, marketing, and 
building up its own brand in the hope that its brand level can be 
further improved.

There are exhibitions of corals, pearls, and gems in 
Datungshan's museum of "Wish Paradise" in Penghu. The main 
purpose of these exhibitions is to promote the cultured pearl in 
Penghu. The best-selling "wish pearl" in the museum can exhibit 
five different colors through culturing technology and the level of 
pearl is not second to the pearl culture in Japan. Recently, since 
the U.S. first lady Michele loves wearing pearly necklace, the pearl 
necklace in Taiwan attracts world attention, which proves that the 
quality of pearl culture in Taiwan is recognized. The efforts of 
Datungshan for more than four decades finally cut a conspicuous 
figure.
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推薦遊程
Recommended Travel Routes

第一天：

搭乘遊艇走訪東北海玄武岩地質公園，包括員

貝嶼、小白沙、鳥嶼、屈爪嶼、雞善嶼、碇鉤

嶼→船上釣魚樂（3小時）→澎澎灘浮潛玩水上

活動（3小時）→白沙漁業碼頭體驗，參觀丁香

魚文化館（1小時）→最後前往丁香魚達人專賣

店購買澎湖特色伴手禮（1小時）→夜釣小管遊

程體驗，體驗月光下夜釣小管的樂趣（2.5小時

）→夜宿西衛海民宿

Day 1:

Visit the Northeastern Sea Basalt Geopark, 

including Yuanpeiyu, Shiaobaisha, Niaoyu, 

Chuchayu, Jishanyu, and Dinggoyu by boat → Go 

fishing on boat (3 hours) → Go snorkeling and 

do water sports at Peng Peng Beach (3 hours) 

→ Experience the Baisha Fishery Wharf and visit 

the culture museum of silver herring (1 hour) → 

Buy some specialties at specialty store of silver 

herring expert (1 hour) → Go night fishing for 

squids (2.5 hours) → Stay at Siweihai B&B.

第二天：

海上休閒牧場，參觀箱網養殖體驗，碳烤新鮮

牡蠣、品嚐澎湖的牡蠣麵線（3小時）→龍星餐

廳道地午餐→馬公市區文化巡禮(天后宮、中央

街、四眼井)(約3小時) →海島海產大賣場或菊

島餐飲部購買澎湖名產→帶著愉快心情回家去

。

推薦遊程
Recommended Travel Routes

Day 2: 

Visit the oyster bed, the leisure ranch on the 

sea, roast fresh oysters, and taste Penghu 

oyster noodles (3 hours) → Have local-

flavored lunch at Long Shing Restaurant → 

Visit the cultural scenic spots of Makong City 

(Tin Hau Temple, Central Street, and Four-eyes 

Well) (approximately 3 hours) → Buy Penghu 

specialties at Island Seafood Market or Judao 

Diner → Go home.

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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◎特色遊程－
丁香魚文化之旅

澎湖人都說白沙赤崁村是「紫菜庄」、「丁香

村」是澎湖丁香的主要產地，赤崁港口邊從早

上到中午是漁民曬丁香魚的時間，廣場上一大

片銀白的丁香，在陽光下閃耀，成為澎湖特有

的夏季景觀。

漁港邊隨時可見停靠各種漁船，有蒙面女郎補

破網的情景，並可參觀補丁香魚的機具、集魚

燈、漁網、各個年代煮丁香魚的灶、鼎和裝魚

的箕具，親近傳說中之蒙面女郎和他們合照，

體驗補破網的情境，享受漁村的海浪打在玄武

岩產生負離子的清新空氣。

港口邊還有一間丁香魚達人專賣店，裡頭可以

聽老闆解說如何辨別澎湖丁香魚和進口丁香魚

，也可以買到道地最新鮮的各式漁獲，品嚐老

闆娘特製新鮮現炸丁香魚酥的美味。

接著進到赤崁丁香魚文化館，認識丁香魚的故

事，了解漁民捕丁香的過程，更可以體驗小小

丁香魚轉換成生物科技產品的奇妙。

◎Featured Trip - 
Cultural Trip of Silver Herring

Penghu people usually call the Chihkan Village in 

Baisha Township "the village of seaweed.""Silver 

herring village" is the main origin of Penghu 

silver herrings. The fishermen dry the silver 

herrings in the sun from morning to noon near 

Chihkan Port. There is a huge yard of silver 

herrings on the square shinning in the sun, which 

has become the unique summer landscape in 

Penghu.

Various fishing boats berth at the port, and there 

are masked women repairing fishing nets. Visitors 

can look around the devices, fish-gathering lamp, 

and fishing net for catching silver herrings and 

the cooking stoves of all ages, cooking vessels, 

and container of fish. Visitors can also take 

a picture with the legendary masked women, 

experience the scene of net repairing, and enjoy 

the fresh air of negative ions generated by the 

wave hitting on basalt.

There is a specialty store owned by a silver 

herring expert near the port. Visitors can listen to 

the owner explaining how to distinguish Penghu 

silver herrings from imported ones. Visitors can 

also buy the freshest local seafood and taste 

the delicious fried silver herrings cooked by the 

owner.

The cultural museum of silver herrings enables 

visitors to learn about the stories of silver 

herrings and the process of catching silver 

herrings and even experience the miracle of the 

transformation of small silver herrings into bio-

tech products.
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推薦遊程
Recommended Travel Routes

◎特色遊程－夜補丁香魚

為了讓遊客們可以體驗最貼近在地特色文化的夜遊行程，

專營險礁島水上活動多年的地方業者，結合自家捕丁香魚

船和快艇籌劃「夜捕丁香」遊程，讓遊客們可以在夜海上

親眼目睹澎湖漁家夜捕丁香魚，感受澎湖人以海為田的生

活，是為十分鮮奇難得的體驗。

月照夜海，看著捕丁香魚船下網、圍網，最後起網。接著

看漁民們將沉甸甸的網袋拉上岸，數以萬計的丁香魚在燈

光照耀下閃爍著銀光，當中夾雜小管等其他魚種─行程結

束前再享用丁香魚、小管麵線和沙西米，如此樂趣目前只

在險礁嶼的水上活動遊程中體驗得到！

◎Featured Trip - Going 
Night Fishing for Silver 
Herrings

In order to make visitors experience 

the night tour that is closest to local 

culture, the operators who have 

operated water sports business for 

many years planned the trip of "Going 

night fishing for silver herrings" by 

combining their own silver herring 

f ishing boats with speedboats . 

Visitors can watch the fishermen 

catching silver herrings on the boat 

with their own eyes and experience 

the life of Penghu people, which is a 

special experience.

As the moon shines on the sea at 

night, visitors can watch the fishermen 

throwing the nets, encircling them, 

and then picking them up with a heavy 

catch. Numerous silver herrings glow 

silver light under the lamp and other 

types of fish or squids can also be 

found in the nets. Before the end 

of the trip, visitors can eat silver 

herrings, squid noodles, and sashimi. 

At present, this kind of fun can only 

be experienced by participating in the 

water sport trip of Shianjiaoyu.

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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◎特色遊程－東北海玄武岩地質公園之旅

澎湖東北海除吉貝、鳥嶼、員貝三個有人居住的島嶼，更有數十座無人島，大部分都列入燕鷗保育區

或玄武岩保留區不能登島，只能跟著在地解說專家出航，探訪丁香魚的天敵燕鷗棲息地，體驗鬼斧神

工具國際水準的東北海玄武岩地質景觀。

在雞善嶼周圍可看到鳳頭燕鷗、白眉燕鷗、蒼燕鷗及紅燕鷗等四種候鳥棲息；碇鈎嶼經海水侵蝕形成

如桂林山水般海蝕溝；員貝後山的百摺裙玄武岩、文房四寶風水地理。而鳥嶼後山筆直的柱狀玄武岩

，海蝕洞，讓您彷彿置生大自然教室，上了一堂活生生的地質課程一樣精采。

◎Featured Trip - The Trip at Northeastern Sea Basalt Geopark

In the northeast of Penghu, in addition to the inhabited Gypeiyu, Niaoyu, and Yuanpeiyu, more than ten 

islets are uninhabited islets. Most of these islets are classified as the conservation area of terns or 

protected areas of basalt and cannot be approached. Visitors can only sail with local tour guides to 

visit the habitats of the natural enemy of silver herrings, terns, and appreciate the worldwide famous 

landscape of northeastern sea basalt geology.

Four kinds of migratory birds, creasted tern, bridled tern, black-naped tern, and roseate tern, can be seen 

at Jishanyu. There are wave-cut grooves eroded by the sea at Dinggoyu. There are pleated-skirt-shaped 

basalts in the back mountain of Yuanpei. There are straight columnar basalts and wave-cut grooves in 

the back mountain of Niaoyu. Visitors can experience realistic geological class in this classroom of 

nature.
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推薦遊程
Recommended Travel Routes

◎特色遊程－東海漁村體驗之旅

近幾年澎湖縣主推東北海生態旅遊，地點以員貝嶼及鳥嶼為主，包括石滬文化之旅、沙灘浮潛水上活

動、潮間帶踏浪、抱墩捉魚、抓蝦、拾貝螺、珊瑚礁釣魚、海上平台釣花枝、夜釣小管等，結合當地

漁民的傳統捕撈方式與生態解說，除了可以認識潮間帶有趣的海洋生態，還可學習保護海洋、維持生

態永續的觀念。並可登上鳥嶼村及員貝村，拜訪丁香魚的故鄉，漫步感受典型的漁村風情。從白天到

黑夜給您一天滿滿的樂趣與視覺感官享受，非常適合全家大小一同體驗。

◎Featured Trip - Experiencing the Northeastern Fishing Village

In recent years, Penghu County mainly promotes the ecotourism of Northeastern Sea and the locations 

are mainly Yuanpeiyu and Niaoyu. The activities of ecotourism include the cultural trip of stone fish 

trap, snorkeling and water sports at the beach, strolling at tidal flat, fish-catching, shrimp-catching, 

shell-picking, going fishing at coral reefs, going fishing for cuttlefish on offshore platform, and going 

night fishing for squids, etc. The ecotourism combines fishermen's traditional fishing methods with 

ecological tour, which can help visitors understand the interesting marine ecology of tidal flat, learn 

to protect the sea, and have the idea of ecological sustainability. Visitors can also visit Niaoyu Village 

and Yuanpei Village, the hometown of silver herrings and take a walk to feel the typical atmosphere of 

fishing villages. This trip can offer visitors great fun and both visual and sensational amusement from 

day to night and it is suitable for families.

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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◎特色遊程－夜釣小管之旅

夏天遊澎湖，近年來「夜釣小管」是詢問度最高的夜間休閒活動！ 

小管是趨光性的動物，漁船上會裝設集魚燈來吸引小管靠近，遊客再以假餌來釣小管，有些船家也會

示範下網捕撈小管的傳統作業，最後船家還會現場將剛釣的小管做成生魚片及小管麵，新鮮美味讓遊

客印象深刻。

※PS. 參加夜釣小管要提早預約，每天有兩個航次：

晚上6:30：出海正可欣賞澎湖的海景落日、餘暉晚霞，美不勝收。

晚上9:30：出海可觀星賞月，拋開白天的燥熱，享受海風徐徐吹拂的涼意。

◎Featured Trip - Going Night Fishing for Squids

In recent years, the leisure activity at night that attracts the most attention in summer is the "going night 

fishing for squids."

Squids are phototactic. Fishermen will use fish-gathering lamp to attract squids and then visitors can use 

bait to fish for squids. Some fishermen will also demonstrate the traditional fishing method with nets. 

At last, the fishermen will process the freshly caught squids to make sashimi and squid noodles. The 

fresh flavor always impresses visitors.

※PS. Visitors who want to participate in the night fishing must book it early and there are two ships 
a day.
Departure at 6:30 pm: visitors can appreciate the enchanting and beautiful sunset scenery of 
Penghu.
Departure at 9:30 pm: visitors can appreciate the stars and the moon, get rid of the heat of 
daylight, and enjoy the coolness of sea breezes.
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東北海旅遊資訊
Traveling Information of Northeastern Sea

休閒漁業： Leisure fishery:

1 海王子海上育樂開發 Sea Prince Water Activities 06-9916258

2 銀海快艇公司 INHI Speedboat Co. 06-9916009

3 鉅航育樂開發公司 Ju Hang Water Activities 06-9931123

4 成發旅遊玩家 Cheng Fa Tours 06-9275368

5 元貝海洋觀光牧場 Yuanbei Marine Farm 06-9932305

6 新來發夜釣小管休閒漁船 Hsin Lai Fa Night Fishing 06-9916279

7 名揚育樂開發有限公司 Ming Yang Recreation Co. 06-9932362

白沙民宿： B&B of Baisha Township:

1 鎮海灣休閒民宿 Chenhai Bay B&B 06-9931998

澎湖縣 白沙鄉 鎮海村17-5號 No. 17-5, Chenghai Village, Baisha Township, Penghu County

2 岐頭親水民宿 Citou B&B 06-9931975

澎湖縣 白沙鄉 岐頭村45-6號 No. 45-6, Chitou Village, Baisha Township, Penghu County

3 澎湖幸運草民宿 Penghu Colover B&B 06-9931323

澎湖縣 白沙鄉 赤崁村12-1號 No. 12-1, Chikan Village, Baisha Township, Penghu County

4 海岸休閒民宿 Coast House 06-9932335

澎湖縣 白沙鄉 後寮村182-2號 No. 182-2, Houliao Village, Baisha Township, Penghu County

5 員貝生態渡假村 Yuanbei Ecological Resort 06-9933065

澎湖縣 白沙鄉 員貝村1-1號 No. 1-1, Yuanbei Village, Baisha Township, Penghu County

6 澎澎灘渡假村 Pengpeng Beach B&B 06-9916283

澎湖縣 白沙鄉 鳥嶼村289號 No. 289, Niaoyu Village, Baisha Township, Penghu County

澎湖縣白沙鄉澎湖縣白沙鄉
丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊丁香魚特色產業輔導　成果專刊
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白沙‧丁香魚鄉
澎湖白沙，一如他美麗的名，因其有著大片白色沙灘而此名，在這片白色沙灘之外的

大海中，每到春夏就閃爍著銀色的光芒，就像是海中的銀元寶一般，這些在海底游動

的銀元寶，為當地帶來了財富，創造生命力，而這兒的鄉民們，利用發揚這項優勢，

結合美麗的白沙美景與銀元寶商機，開創了美好的前景。

A Homeland of Snow-white Sand for Silver Herring

Basha, a name as beautiful as its scenery, was named after the Snow-white Sand in Penghu. In the ocean adjoining the silver-white 

beach, the ocean shines with silver sparkle, as if there were silver bullion stirring the water. This water-borne bullion stimulated the vitality 

for characteristic industry and garnered a great fortune for local residents. Local residents promote the beauty of the scenery and seize the 

opportunities for silver bullion industry. A wonder future was opened.
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